UG LSU Chapter – NSSLHA

National Student Speech Language Hearing Association

Membership Form
Fall 2015 – Spring 2016

Thank you for your interest in our strong UG chapter of NSSLHA at LSU! We look forward to a year of excellent monthly meetings and service projects. Once a member, you will receive frequent emails regarding employment and volunteer opportunities as well as service projects.

Be sure to follow us on Face Book (LSU-BR NSSLHA). The chapter email is lsunsslha@gmail.com if you have any questions.

Annual dues are $10 – cash or check made payable to “NSSLHA.” Your completed form and money may be placed in the TREASURER mailbox in 42 Hatcher or given to a NSSLHA officer. You may also drop it off to Mrs. Farho in 75 Hatcher Hall.

It’s going to be an exciting year!

Please print CLEARLY.

NAME: __________________________________________

EMAIL: _________________________________________

PHONE: _________________________________________

Circle one: Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior

Circle one: You are joining (or rejoining) in FALL 2015 OR SPRING 2016?

Date this form and dues submitted: ____________________________

List all of the COMD classes which you are currently enrolled:

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

FOR OFFICER USE ONLY

___Date membership form received ____________ Received by__________________________

___Member entered in Gmail group ___Date recorded by treasurer

Paid by: ___cash ___check/check #__________________________